
Bflsh Colurnbia .'rllh
NV. G. Henry, president ef the Fraser Val-

ley Fruit Groivers' Association, wvrites an
enthusinstie lotier regarding fruit grflwinlg ini
Blritish Columbia. Ho says blhni tho industry
is dovol>ping fast and people are boginning ta
give attention to the industry. Whoen the
new orohards are beuring lie says thoy will
bo able to suipply -Manitoba wvith tho finest
plume grown in the iworld, at as low rice
as can ho grown anywitero. Ieaing tho
poor ondition of l3ritishi Columbia fruit
stiippod tMs ycar to %Vitiiipcg, hoe said dtii
vas oiviîîg to thje fruit having beau tac ripe,
delay in shippi ig and close cari. The asib-
ciation have elhipped fivo cars of pluin thi.i
year to Manitob)a and tho territories, hoe says,
with good results, oxcept in tho case of thoso
sont ta Winnîipeg. Mr. Henry is confident
that ivithi a little oxporienco and with thocir
newv orchards coming in thoy %viii eventuialy
supply Manifoba wvith al] tîjo pluins rcquired
in good condition

Scoured Wli8at
Tho systern of inixing scoured wheat in

with the reeultir grados. wili Iikeiy como up
nt the me'eti'ng of tho standards' board nt
WVinnipeg on Tiuesday, and as all sidesof tho
question wiIl ho represonted, ther. wviIl likely
bc alively discussion over the niatter. The
action of the %Vinnipcg grain exportera re-
garding this mattor soms to be 0on0 of in-
difforençe, as thoy ivili simply buy smutted

wvheut in accordarîco with their ability to
dispose o!it. If anythiîîg is doue ta projudic
or roduco the value ot this clans of grain, the
fariwer îvhu aro so unfortunate ai tu have
smuitty %vhcat, Nvill bave to qtand the toss.
NWith this point in viotv the rr.eînbers o! the
board %vili ne doubt ho very cartta in aImak
ing a, decision wvhich wilt tenid te the ijr
ot the farinere.

It lias beau augso that a epecial grade
boe niade for sweoux ýhoat. Itisvery doubb-
fui if this would ho advisable. It %vould
cause tho imnprosàin atroad that thequati-
tity of smutty wvheat wvas very grenit haro-
So great that it ivas tonda necossary to strike
aspecia 1 rd ,o it Tho tvisdoîn of mal.-

ing speciai grades for aüy class ot damaged
wlieat ùu doubtful, oit account, et tho tendon-;
ey it,%vili have to advertise that partiaular
de of %vhoat as a regular product of this
cou ntry.

Tho October number e! tlie Doliniator is
caltai the A.utumniauinber ý and centains a
chuico and varied soiection et timely articles.
[t gives an authoritative exposition of
Aututiian styles, illustrating a variety of
navol, artiîtio, and beautiful garments. Fi-
pociaily complote. and valluabie is its dis-
cussion on inuurîiing. bMn. Roger A. Pry
or'a papor oi etiquette e! Griet'a outward
showing boiîîg suppiernented b*y an itistrdeb-
iýe article giving patterns ati5 designs for
meurninq attire. Every anothor with tho
responsiblity ut a housohoild shoua study
wliat is said ibout irittin- eut a family, the
seasou's Costume noeds 0ot herse!! and hier
little cnes boing ftully treated. The progmesa
et co-oducation in Great flritaiu is further
expiained by Amy Rayson. flDok.bindinig
as an occup:ttion for womea lis entertainangly
dmsribed by Evelyn Hantor Nordhlofi'.
Lucia M. Raobbins describes a Dow aud amus-
iug tormn et entertaitiment. Tho respoiîig
ef tho schuols is i-emombered ini un accouit
0t thingi suitablo"for the chiidren's lutnohean
basket, whi!o A. B3. Loiîgstreet contributcoa
practical exposition u! hnw to carve. Tho
rotura of coolur weathur miales timeiy the
admirubiy illustrated article on draperies.
The palpers ont tlîo 1indergarton by Saraî
Miter Kirby, on 'loral %vork fur Oztobar hy
A. M. Stuart andl the designs 'ýor huùrnt work

bY Harriot Noith Forbs faliy sustaiti the in.
torest feit in those topina. T1ho Dôlisiontor
Publishinq Co., 83 Richmond Sb. -%vost

Toot,(nt.

Visit of Kir. KoNioliol.
Mir. MaoNichol. et Moutreal. gerieral pas-

songeor agent et the Canadian Pacifie ràilivay
dem pany, arrivod in «%%innipeg last week and
lof t Inter for his headquaxters at'Montreal.
In curnpany with Robert- Kerr, et this city,
and W. R. Calloway, et Minneapolis, 4o bas
been on a trip to the Pacifie coast over flic
Soc lino ta Mobse Jaw aird wost, roturning
via the Great Nerthern to Winnipeg and
thenco te Lfontreal. Whiie.in the 'qst they
visited flic Edmonton district. Mr. MéNichol,
says the tourist travel bus been good this
year asîd the hotela and stopping places in
the mouintains have bex nvei patrenized.
Tho Cuîîudiaur Pacifie RUilway route threugli
the nieuntains, lie fayà. is beeoming famous
fer itz Econcry, and avili drnw au încreasing
nunîber ef tourists. The fiue orops, Mr.,,3e-
Nichai! says, wvill help thom ta draw atten-
tion more effectively ta this counîtry as a field
for settleont. -1 Wo are stili dloing ail in
our potver ta draw attetition ta thià counitry,
by mnus ef exhibits, pamphlets, etc.," says
Mr. àMoNichol.

Predictions et higiier rates for money are
mnade iit Now York. Thora wus a siight
temporary adva 'nce in cail ban rates on the
Stock Exchange, but ils subsided aftr a fow
transactions at Il per cent or more, and i. par
cent has contiùtied the iùliuk- figure. Time
money le unchanged. 'The current rates are
li te 2à rer cent. for short and 8 ta 81 pur
cent, fur long. dotes. Mercantile. paper rates
for boit vaines and douibles 8J te 4 per cent.
On ]riday thora was anethor flurry iu cal!
lonne, which w=r quçedl sas high as .2 per
cent.-Bradstrecta, Sept. 14.

pure lighlu<9 scotch whiskies*
uTiali PA4MO0X MALCMIell

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, PURE OLO OLENO
ISLAND 0F IBLÂY, 10 VEARS OLD.

The Lagatiulin Whisky le lamons fer Ibo fine GOLDr L .13E1L
q=Z~ty, bslng mnade fImm pure Sanren Ma Oszm, wd US PA!RONIZI 31 I5O'YA"TT ANiD THE LXADII<
hm. long been the favori te beverage ci Sportemen. PETSICUANS.

It eo0lns no grain spirit et other WbIsklos 0esSedoi'l r otbct>:
knows notblat of, and the moSlsmnnn Pbyslrdan ci 1' ld Cax n the IIhstWE & Ce

lb a toêcrtbs Il wbsre a stimulat l required. P.. & J. OALa?. IXcosi a Bay Co.
ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN. RICUeLS & C0.

THE ROSEBUI) OLEARED .ALL UP.
oe haît jnst fluished the aélditirn of fou rteen couns cf tantalizing figures, and w"* briua

weary, when a frlendt and customer entèred hie private mont. Thora vas teniper plain upea the
ntrndersface, fer bie vas a mani eamily irritasea, though generaus te a fanit. There wus a mis-

underttanding, and ho came nat te cîcar it up, but te mix it up verso iu a .]oud and! uscIes
wnangle. Ere ho lied fluished bis firat burst et teruper in loufi voran, bis friand handed.eut the
box contaîing il Reliance Posebualh." The visiter graspcd ene .bit the end off aavagcly, and
wasted sbreermatchesciehotLitliigbtecd. Tis act ioterrupted foira lttie hais valable Irritation.
but bis first puifs vers nervous and quick in succession. Befoe iea wua weil seatedl and prep.red
for more loua talk, bits friend h1%d g0s ina8 feW catim sentences, auj au tht misanderatandbo a
simple, the explanstion wus short and iucid. Fow mon have the bîdant moral couirag te alknow-
lcdge their mustake the moment after it là made, but a the smnoke cuirled up trein Zbat cigar, tbo
vçisiter &&W alearly ana! acknowledged his, anai a few minutes la»ter lai t the. roem with expressions
et perfect, satidfation, andl avowals of continueit frieudship. Tbis in but oes ef a bandred sucb
instances Cigari made tramn a conrse rank tobama cal y increase the ill-teraper of an irritatefi
mn, but the IlReliance Rtosbud " centaine the. finesL Havana tobacco, andl smoking It nover
(atils t owothe the normes, andl calin the temper. Try one whe yen- are hothoreal andl annoyed.
andl ail doù-bt npon the matter will quickIly vanisir. nhis algar in manuefaotnr.d oui>' by TAses,
WOOD> & o., RKLU>0CE Oia FACTORT, MOhTIZSAL

J. Guest,

ish, Game, Poultry, etc,

We bave tbe finet line of QYSTERS in the
MAIRET, received direct frein Baltimore.

W. J. OUEST,.
W02 Main St., Winnipeg.

Our Freezir In now runnieg. WC rtelie came andl
offier perithable articles ta freez-3 and store for owners
at a ifloderate chsage.

Oivio Iaagenent
The hoard of trade committee appeinted te

considler the question cf oivic governmont,
have decided te malte the comm1ttccea more
publie ane te ho composed c*f ropresentatives
e! various organizations,*sueh stb6Traes
Unions and general business andprofessionaî
associations. In this waY it le .hoped tbat
peceral publie intercet waili ho 'trousedin this
important question, resulting !i thAe o--
tablishinent et a more enligbteoed and bus,-
Ineskeytain cf 'civià government. There
1=11c1rtaiuiymnuch neoed.for ageneal rdurm cf
cur systemn et civia governuxent. TWhé saine
ststein applied te any busineas enterprise
would menu speedy ruin, and wby theil
shoula ils ho appliod to the =nana~eete
the affaira c! a city ? '%Vby Doet civid
affaira ho managea in a smilar way to any
largo business enterprise? certainly they
sbouild, and the seoner wae get damai te a
business systemn iu the management of a city,
the botteiit wiii be for all concrnea,.


